A simple and rapid screening method of 95 acidic pesticides in agricultural products was developed. As acidic pesticides adsorb on the primary secondary amine mini-column with fatty acids which become interfering peaks during GC/MS analysis, they were not included in multi-residue analysis entailing PSA clean-up. In this study, the intermediate extracted solutions before PSA clean-up were analyzed by LC/TOF-MS. Accurate mass measurement of TOF-MS enabled the detection of molecular ions and fragment ions with high selectivity. Mean recoveries of 95 pesticides added to 6 agricultural products at 0.1 mg/g were 49-127% with RSD Ͻ20%. Limits of quantitation were 0.01-0.02 mg/g for 95 pesticides. The method was applied to 140 samples, and 2,4-D from lemon and orange, fluazifop from baby kidney bean, dichlorprop from apple were detected, respectively, at 0.02-0.03 mg/g below MRLs. The proposed method showed good sensitivity for 95 acidic pesticides and enabled rapid screening in combination with our multi-residue method targeted to 520 pesticides.
Introduction
In Japan, the Positive List System was introduced for the regulation of agricultural chemical residues in foods on May 29, 2006 . Maximum residue limits (MRLs) were set for 799 substances, including feed additives and veterinary drugs, by the addition of many provisional MRLs. 1) Among them, MRLs for pesticides were 586, and increased to 600 until June 2009.
2) As some MRLs are set for the sum of several pesticides and their metabolites, the number of compounds we have to aim to analyze as the target of regulatory monitoring is supposed to be more than 700.
We have been developing multi-residue analytical methods by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) and liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS), and more than 500 pesticides are simultaneously extracted from foods and purified with octadecylsilyl (ODS) and primary secondary amine (PSA) mini-columns. 3, 4) PSA is effective to remove fatty acids which generate large interfering peaks during GC/MS analysis, 5) but it also retains pesticides containing acidic functions, such as carboxyl, phenol, sulfonyl, etc. So these pesticides were not included in our multi-residue analysis.
In the Director Notice of the Department of Food Safety, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan showed two clean-up procedures for multi-residue analysis in agricultural products: one is with an aminopropyl/graphite carbon black (NH 2 /GCB) mini-column for 338 pesticides analyzed by GC/MS and LC/MS; the other is with a silica-gel mini-column for 58 acidic pesticides analyzed by LC/MS; 6) however, it is difficult for a few restricted inspectors to complete all procedures in the routine analysis of many samples and a simple screening method would be preferable. Anastassiades suggested analyzing phenoxyalcanoic acids without cleanup by liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) in negative ion mode in his multi-residue method, named QuEChERS. 7) LC/MS/MS gives high sensitivity in the multiple reaction monitoring mode and enables sample dilution. On the other hand, liquid chromatography/ timeof-flight mass spectrometry (LC/TOF-MS) gives accurate mass information and enables the detection of an unlimited Multi-residue screening method of acidic pesticides in agricultural products by liquid chromatography/ time of flight mass spectrometry number of compounds with high selectivity in full-scan acquisition mode. 8) In this study, we investigated the use of intermediate extracted solutions before PSA clean-up of our multi-residue method for the analysis of acidic pesticides in agricultural products by LC/TOF-MS. Dispersive solid-phase extraction (D-SPE) with GCB is a simple and rapid clean-up procedure to adsorb the pigments, [7] [8] [9] especially chlorophyll, which could be removed by PSA clean-up 5) ; however, GCB also adsorbs pesticides with a planar structure. 10) We evaluated the effect of GCB clean-up on LC/TOF-MS analysis and the recovery of pesticides. As a result, it was clarified that 95 pesticides retained on PSA were detected quantitatively without remarkable interfering peaks only by solvent exchange. Screening these pesticides would be performed in a series of multi-residue analyses of other pesticides.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Acetone, acetonitrile, and anhydrous sodium sulfate (Wako Pure Chemical Ind., Japan), n-hexane and sodium chloride (Kanto Chemical, Japan) were of pesticide analysis grade. Acetonitrile (Wako) used for LC/TOF-MS was of liquid chromatography grade, and others were of analytical grade. As an internal standard (IS) solution, triphenylphosphate (TPP) (Wako) and 1-ethyl-3-phenylurea (EPU) (Frinton Laboratories, USA) were mixed at each 5 and 10 mg/ml with acetonen-hexane (1 : 4).
ODS: Isolute C18 (endcapped), 1 g (Biotage, Sweden) was conditioned with 10ml acetonitrile and 10ml water; GCB: Supelclean ENVI-Carb 120/400 (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was used without conditioning.
Pesticides and their metabolites were obtained from Wako, Kanto, Sigma-Aldrich, Hayashi Pure Chemical Ind. (Japan) and Dr. Ehrenstorfer (Germany). Individual stock standard solutions (250 mg/ml) were prepared with acetone. Mixed standard solutions each containing 20-30 compounds at 10 mg/ml were prepared from stock solutions with acetone. Fortification standard solution containing 95 compounds at 2.5 mg/ml was prepared from mixed solutions with acetone. Solvent standard solutions for LC/TOF-MS analysis were freshly prepared by evaporating 0.1-1.0 ml of fortification standard and 0.25 ml IS solution under a gentle stream of nitrogen, and dissolving with 2.5 ml acetonitrile. Matrix-matched standard solutions were prepared by evaporating 0.4 ml blank sample extracts and dissolving with 0.2 ml each concentration of solvent standard solutions.
LC/TOF-MS analysis
The Agilent 1200 series LC system (consisting of a binary pump, vacuum degasser, column oven, and autosampler) was connected to a time-of-flight mass spectrometer Agilent 6210 MSD TOF (Agilent Technologies, USA) equipped with an electrospray interface (ESI) operating in both the positive and negative ion mode. The LC conditions were as follows: column, Ascentis C18 (100 mm, 3.0 mm, 3 mm) (SigmaAldrich); guard column, Inertsil ODS3 (10 mm, 3.0 mm, 3 mm) (GL Sciences, Japan); mobile phase, CH 3 CN-10 mM CH 3 COONH 4 [(15 : 85)→ (95 : 5)]/16 minϩ(95 : 5) 9 min; flow rate, 0.5 ml/min; column temp., 40°C; sample cooler, 15°C. According to the injector program, 4 ml of the sample extract was mixed with 16 ml water, and then 20 ml was injected in each run. The MS parameters were as follows: capillary voltage, 4000 V (positive), 3500 V (negative); nebulizer gas, 50 psi; drying gas, 10 L/min (350°C); fragmentor voltage (FV), 100 V and 250 V. LC/TOF-MS accurate mass spectra were recorded across the range of m/z 50-1050 (1 cycle/sec). Internal mass calibration was performed automatically using a dual-nebulizer ESI with an automated calibrant delivery system. Purine (C 5 
Sample preparation
All agricultural products were collected at local markets in Hyogo prefecture. We confirmed that the samples used as blanks or fortifications were pesticide-free with this proposed method. About 500 g sample was chopped in a MK-K58 food processor (Panasonic, Japan) for more than 1 min to obtain thoroughly mixed homogenates.
To 25 g portions of chopped samples (20 ml water was added in case of low-moisture content samples, and 3-5 g sodium acetate was added to citrus fruits for neutralization), 0.25 ml IS solution was added except for the blank sample, and 1 ml fortification standard solution was added to give a final concentration of 0.1 mg/g for the recovery test. After standing for 30 min, the sample was extracted with 60 ml acetonitrile by a HF93 homogenizer (SMT, Japan) for 3 min and then filtered. The filtrates were cleaned up through an ODS (1 g) mini-column. Acetonitrile was separated by salting-out with 10 ml of 2 M phosphate buffer/saturated brine solution (pH 7) and 6 g sodium chloride, and then 36 ml acetonitrile layer was collected. After evaporation to dryness, the residue was adjusted to 3 ml with acetone-n-hexane (1 : 1). A 2 ml aliquot was purified with PSA (200 mg) mini-column for multi-residue analysis of 520 pesticides by GC/MS and LC/MS. 3, 4) In this study, the residual 0.4 ml was evaporated to dryness and dissolved with 0.2 ml acetonitrile for LC/TOF-MS analysis. A 0.2 ml aliquot of the final acetonitrile solution corresponds to 2 g sample matrix. Fig. 1 summarizes the procedure.
Clean-up with GCB
To investigate the effect of GCB, clean-up by D-SPE was performed before solvent exchange; that is, 5 mg GCB was added to the residual acetone-n-hexane (1 : 1) solution (ca. 1 ml). The mixture was shaken for 30 sec, mixed on a TM-105 Vortex mixer (Thermonics, Japan) for 30 sec, and then centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 rpm. A 0.4 ml supernatant sample was evaporated to dryness and dissolved with 0.2 ml acetonitrile.
Results and Discussion
LC/TOF-MS analysis
The LC conditions were same as those previously set 3, 4) for multi-residue analysis by single quadrupole LC/MS. A column of 3.0 mm diameter was chosen to load high amounts of sample solution. For the final sample solution, composition close to the initial mobile phase is preferable. Otherwise peaks of early-eluted polar compounds become broad or splitshape; however, water-rich solvent such as 20% acetonitrile in water (v/v) could not dissolve sample matrix well so lowpolar compounds with a long retention time (RT) gradually precipitated with matrix while waiting for the order of injection. To solve this problem, we prepared the final sample solution with acetonitrile and diluted with water just before automatic injection by adopting an injector program. After injection, the loop was on-line and could be cleaned up by mobile phase. To achieve high sensitivity, each sample was injected 2 times in positive and negative ion mode operated separately. During one analysis, MS data were acquired for both FVs set at 100 V to detect mainly protonated or deprotonated molecules and at 250 V for fragment ions. As TOF-MS is highly vacuumed, high FV (250 V) was required compared with quadrupole MS (200 V). Table 1 shows the qualitative parameters of the studied pesticides. Among 95 pesticides, 43 were in the sulfonyl group, 29 in the carboxyl group, 11 in the hydroxy group, and 12 others. The details, including molecular formulas, are presented in Supplemental Table 1 . Some pesticides were not fragmented even with FV 250 V. The relative mass error for each compound was kept within 5 ppm with a real-time reference mass correction system. Target compounds were automatically found according to the database of RT and molecular formula. In addition, target ion monitored at FV 100 V and qualifier ion at FV 250 V were extracted with a range m/z Ϯ0.01 at RT Ϯ1 min. The ratio of the peak area detected on each chromatogram and mass spectra of these peaks, including the isotopic pattern, made it easy to confirm the positive analytes. The peak area of the target ion was used for quantitation and the limits of detection (LODs) presented in Table 1 were equal to the peak height of 150 counts. In positive ion mode, both EPU and TPP used for IS were detected. The ratio of these 2 peaks was effective to estimate the matrix effect.
As EPU with short RT easily suppressed its ionization, TPP usually played the role of IS.
Sample preparation
In our procedure shown in Fig. 1 , acetonitrile content for both extraction and ODS clean-up is maintained between 70 and 75% according to the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) method. 11) Non-polar co-extractives were effectively removed by ODS clean-up. Pigments were considerably removed by this step, but remained in pre-PSA solutions. With the addition of 5 mg GCB, as described in 4. Clean-up with GCB, chlorophyll was removed from pre-PSA solutions, although some carotinoides remained for green and yellow vegetables, as recommended by Anastassiades.
7)
To investigate the matrix effect on LC/TOF-MS analysis, matrix-matched standard solutions were prepared as described in the section, 1. Chemicals. Suppression of ionization was observed for compounds with short RT in positive mode such as pyridate metabolite, flumetsulam, cyromazine, etc. Peak areas of those compounds were decreased to almost half by the coexistence of matrix, for which there was no remarkable difference between with/without GCB clean-up. The difference was also not observed on the chromatograms.
Some structurally planar pesticides retained on PSA were included in the target of this study, and they had good affinity to the planar structure of GCB. The recovery of these pesticides was reduced by GCB clean-up, as shown in Table 2 . From the above results, we decided not to adopt GCB cleanup and applied pre-PSA solutions to LC/TOF-MS analysis only by solvent exchange.
Recovery test
The recovery tests were performed for 6 agricultural products (brown rice, spinach, lemon, lettuce, sweet pepper and Japanese pear) at a level of 0.1 mg/g. The data are summarized in Table 1 . The test for each product was conducted on a differ- The mean recoveries of 95 pesticides ranged 35-184% for solvent standard, asulam in positive mode showed low recovery and primisulfuron-methyl and dinocap in negative mode showed high recovery, which was improved in the range of 49-127% by calculating the matrix-matched standard, and 82 pesticides showed satisfactory values between 70 and 120%. RSDs were below 10% for 78 pesticides and below 20% for all. For individual samples, imazethapyr, nicosulfuron, mesotrione, and naptalam showed poor recoveries in lemon.
Although the official multi-residue method adopts separation of the water phase by salting-out at acidic pH for acidic pesticides and at pH 7.0 for others, 6) we performed salting-out at pH 7.0 for all pesticides. It was not the best condition for acidic pesticides, and more polar compounds, such as endothal, imazapyr, imazapic, etc., were not included in the target of this method. For the multi-residue method, Lee 11) recommended salting-out at pH 7.0, but currently salting out at weak-acidic pH has been adopted by Anastassiades 7) and Okihashi. 12) If salting-out at pH 5-5.5 was adopted after verifying the applicability for the target pesticides in our multi-residue method, recovery of acidic pesticides would be improved.
This method is considered useful for the screening method, even though it is difficult to prepare matrix-matched standard solutions for all kinds of samples in routine analysis. At the limits of quantitation (LOQs,) defined by the signal to noise ratio (S/NՆ10), 0.01 mg/g was available for most pesticides, except for 0.02 mg/g for mesotrione, flucarbazone, 4-CPA, pindone and cyflumetofen metabolite.
Monitoring results
We applied this method to routine analysis of FY 2008. Among 140 agricultural products (80 domestic and 60 imported), 3 pesticides were detected from 4 samples ( Table 3) . b) Limit of detection defined by peak filter set at 150 counts of peak height, 0.04 ng is equivalent to 0.001 mg/g in foods. c) The mean value of the recovery tests for 6 agricultural products fortified at 0.1 mg/g (brown rice (nϭ3), spinach (nϭ3), lemon (nϭ3), lettuce (nϭ5), sweet pepper (nϭ5), and Japanese pear (nϭ5)). Fig. 2 shows, as an example, the extracted ion chromatograms and mass spectra for fluazifop detected from baby kidney bean extracts. The exact coincidence between the sample and the standard was observed on m/z to three decimal places.
During 1-year analysis, a decline of the sensitivity and resolution caused by damage to the column and instrument was not observed.
Residues shown in Table 3 were low compared with MRLs. For acidic pesticides, MRLs are often set for the sum of several compounds. In 2,4-D, total analysis of 2,4-D, ester derivatives, amine salts, etc. is required by hydrolysis and butyl esterification to specify the violation of MRLs. So the purpose of the multi-residue analysis is rapid screening rather than precise determination. If the total residue of 2,4-D analyzed by this method and ester derivatives analyzed by GC/MS in our multi-residue method is high, reexamination by the official method, notified individually 6) would be performed. The proposed method showed good sensitivity for 95 acidic pesticides and allowed for rapid screening in combination with our multi-residue method. The time and labor were considerably reduced by comparing with the official multiresidue method using a silica-gel mini-column. The whole procedure covers more than 600 pesticides and is applicable to most agricultural products. Conventional LC/MS/MS will provide more sensitive analysis for acidic pesticides and enable sample dilution, but information is limited for target pesticides. On the other hand, the number of pesticides found and confirmed by LC/TOF-MS can be increased unlimitedly, even after analysis. The analytical data of LC/TOF-MS were used not only for acidic pesticides but also for the confirmation of pesticides usually determined after PSA clean-up.
Supplemental Tables 1 and 2 are available in the online publication at http://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/browse/jpestics/. 
